
Appendix C: Summary of Completed and Deleted Actions 
 

Completed Actions Action Description Completion Details (date, 
amount, funding source) 

Branson 1.7 
NOAA Radio Purchase - Purchase and install 
NOAA weather radios in schools, government 
buildings, parks, etc. 

n/a 

Bull Creek 1.7 
NOAA Radio Purchase - Purchase and install 
NOAA weather radios in schools, government 
buildings, parks, etc. 

n/a 

Branson Schools 1.7 
NOAA Radio Purchase - Purchase and install 
NOAA weather radios in schools, government 
buildings, parks, etc. 

n/a 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Branson Schools 1.8 
Mobile Hazard Alert - Promote local severe 
weather alert applications for mobile 
communications devices 

n/a 

Forsyth Schools 1.7 
NOAA Radio Purchase – purchase and install 
NOAA weather radios in schools, government 
buildings, parks, etc. 

Radios have bene purchased 
and paced in all building offices 

Forsyth Schools 1.8 
Mobile Hazard Alert – promote local severe 
weather alert applications for mobile 
communications devices 

District admin has mobile 
communication to help ensure 
that district is aware of alerts 

Kirbyville Schools 1.10 
New Safe Rooms - Promote construction of 
safe rooms in new schools, daycares, and 
nursing homes 

n/a 

Kirbyville Schools 1.11 

Safe Place Awareness - Create and update 
tornado/severe storm plans and identify strong, 
safe places in schools, large facilities, and other 
establishments serving the public. 

n/a 

Taneyville Schools  
NOAA Radio Purchase - Purchase and install 
NOAA weather radios in schools, government 
buildings, parks, etc. 

NOAA Radios have been 
purchased and installed in all 
relevant locations. 

Taneyville Schools 
Mobile Hazard Alert - Promote local severe 
weather alert applications for mobile 
communications devices 

Majority now have severe 
weather alert applications on 
mobile devices. 

Deleted Action Action Description Reason for Deletion 

Forsyth 3.4 
Water Rescue - Enhance water rescue 
capabilities. 

Replaced with new water rescue 
action 

Hollister 1.7 
NOAA Radio Purchase - Purchase and install 
NOAA weather radios in schools, government 
buildings, parks, etc. 

n/a 

Hollister 1.13 

Heating and Cooling Centers - Organize 
outreach to at-risk populations, including 
establishing and promoting accessible heating 
and cooling centers in the community 

n/a 

Hollister 2.4 
Dam Emergency Partnership - Partner with 
and participate in dam emergency planning and 
exercises. 

n/a 

Hollister 2.6 

Runoff Ordinance Enforcement - Enforce 
measures to control runoff from developing 
areas outside the floodplain where ordinances 
have not been enacted. 

n/a 



Hollister 2.8 

Waterway Maintenance - Work with regulatory 
agencies to obtain appropriate permits to 
maintain waterways in order to reduce the 
impact of flooding. 

n/a 

Hollister 3.3 
Water Inventory - Inventory alternative 
firefighting water sources. 

n/a 

Hollister 3.4 
Water Rescue - Enhance water rescue 
capabilities. 

n/a 

Hollister 3.10 

GIS Development - Continue development of 
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) to 
further identify, analyze, and map hazard prone 
areas to enhance decision making and facilities 
management. 

n/a 

Merriam Woods 1.7 
NOAA Radio Purchase - Purchase and install 
NOAA weather radios in schools, government 
buildings, parks, etc. 

Do not know if needed yet 

Merriam Woods 1.8 
Citizen NOAA Radios - Promote the use of 
NOAA weather radios by all residents and 
businesses. 

Not many businesses here 

Merriam Woods 1.13 

Heating and Cooling Centers - Organize 
outreach to at-risk populations, including 
establishing and promoting accessible heating 
and cooling centers in the community 

Very small community 

Rockaway Beach 1.6 
Siren Radio Control – Improve effectiveness 
of outdoor warning sirens by making all existing 
sirens radio activated 

n/a 

Rockaway Beach 1.13 

Heating and Cooling Centers - Organize 
outreach to at-risk populations, including 
establishing and promoting accessible heating 
and cooling centers in the community 

n/a 

Rockaway Beach 2.6 

Runoff Ordinance Enforcement - Enforce 
measures to control runoff from developing 
areas outside the floodplain where ordinances 
have not been enacted. 

n/a 

Rockaway Beach 3.1 

NIMS Training - Promote and provide NIMS 
training and/or information for all elected 
officials, public administrators, school 
administrators, and community stakeholders. 

n/a 

Rockaway Beach 3.5 
Debris Disposal - Identify debris disposal and 
burning locations in community to facilitate 
recovery from large scale hazard events. 

n/a 

Rockaway Beach 3.7 
Hazard Mitigation in Plans - Integrate hazard 
mitigation into comprehensive plans and storm 
water management policies. 

n/a 

Rockaway Beach 3.8 
Funding Identification - Continue to monitor 
and identify funding from state and federal 
programs for hazard mitigation activities. 

n/a 

Rockaway Beach 3.9 

Infrastructure Coordination - Continue 
coordination to promote infrastructure 
development practices that reduce damage 
from flooding. 

n/a 



Rockaway Beach 3.10 

GIS Development - Continue development of 
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) to 
further identify, analyze, and map hazard prone 
areas to enhance decision making and facilities 
management. 

n/a 

Bull Creek 1.2 

Fire-Resistant Construction - Encourage the 
use of non-combustible materials for new 
construction, and fire-resistant landscaping 
techniques and planting materials in wildfire 
hazard areas 

n/a 

Bull Creek 1.8 
Citizen NOAA Radios - Promote the use of 
NOAA weather radios by all residents and 
businesses. 

n/a 

Bull Creek 2.4 
Dam Emergency Partnership - Partner with 
and participate in dam emergency planning and 
exercises. 

n/a 

Bull Creek 2.5 
Update Codes - Adopt updated international 
codes and land use development policies, 
where applicable 

n/a 

Bull Creek 2.6 

Runoff Ordinance Enforcement - Enforce 
measures to control runoff from developing 
areas outside the floodplain where ordinances 
have not been enacted. 

n/a 

Bull Creek 1.2 

Fire-Resistant Construction – encourage the 
use of non-combustible materials for new 
construction, and fire-resistant landscaping 
techniques and planting materials in wildfire 
hazard areas 

n/a 

Bull Creek 1.8 
Citizen NOAA Radios – promote the use of 
NOAA weather radios by all residents and 
businesses 

n/a 

Bull Creek 2.4 
Dam Emergency Partnership – partner with 
and participate in dam emergency planning and 
exercises 

n/a 

Bull Creek 2.5 
Update Codes – adopt updated international 
codes and land use development policies, 
where applicable 

Nothing to update 

Bull Creek 2.6 

Runoff Ordinance Enforcement – enforce 
measures to control runoff from developing 
areas outside the floodplain where ordinances 
have not been exacted 

n/a 

Branson Schools 2.4 
Dam Emergency Partnership - Partner with 
and participate in dam emergency planning and 
exercises. 

n/a 

Hollister Schools 2.4 
Dam Emergency Partnership - Partner with 
and participate in dam emergency planning and 
exercises. 

Not aware 

Taneyville Schools 1.10 
New Safe Rooms - Promote construction of 
safe rooms in new schools, daycares, and 
nursing homes 

This takes additional funding that 
has not been available. 

Taneyville Schools 2.4 
Dam Emergency Partnership - Partner with 
and participate in dam emergency planning and 
exercises. 

This is not relevant to the 
Taneyville community or school. 



Western Taney Fire 
Protection District 3.5 

Debris Disposal – identify debris disposal and 
burning locations in community to facilitate 
recovery from large scale hazard events 

n/a 

Western Taney Fire 
Protection District 3.10 

GIS Development – continue development of 
geographic information systems (GIS) to further 
identify, analyze, and map hazard prone areas 
to enhance decision making and facilities 
management 

n/a 

 


